
from Sterling to that place as an ex-tenti-

JUVENILE BAND of the proposed line to the tri-citie- s.

They feel that it will be im-
possible to raise the necessary money

FOR EXPOSITION to
enterprise.

enable the promoters to finance the

CORCORAN IS SENTOrganization That Took First
Prize at St. Louis World's TO COUNTY PRISON

" Fair Engaged .
Is Unable to Get Satisfactory Bonds-

menCOMPOSED OF 30 BOYS and Those Offered Are Iie-fus- ed

by State's Attorney.

Has Extensive Repertoire and in Ad-

dition to Musical Numbers Ap-

pears in Fancy Drills Daily.

Ewings Juvenile Zouave band has
been secured as the musical feature of
the third anaual show of the Rock Is-

land Exposition company the week of
Sept. 12. This band was awarded first
prise at the St. Louis world's fair in
1906 as America's greatest Juveaile
musical organization. The band, now
in its sixth season, is composed of 30
boys, ranging in age from 15 to 20
years.

In connection with the band, and as
a distinctly separate attraction, 16
members execute a zouave drill. In
this drill are many different maneuvers,
including pyramid building, wall-sc- al

ing, etc., done in a lightning-lik- e man
ner. that never fails to make a de
cided hit. '

Appear 1m Turkish Vaifonna.
Much care has been taken in the se

lection' of uniforms. Instead of the
cheap-lookin- g, ordinary uniform usual
ly in use, the band 1b dressed in th9
bright-colore- d Turkish costumes that
add tone and color to any festive gath
ering. The band's repertoire is ex
tensive, embracing the work of the
great composers as well as the popular
airs of the day. 'During the exposition
week a different program will be pre
sented each day. W. M. Ewing, direc
tor of the organization, is a musician
of 20 years' experience.

During its six years of existence this
Juvenile band has toured the country
from coast to coast, and from the lakes
to the gulf, besides filling several en
gagements in Canada. Recognizing its
excellent drawing qualities, the band

k was engaged for the entire season of
1908 by the 101 Ranch Wild West
show, since which time Mr. Ewing has
had numerous similar offers.

Where It Hu Played.
Some recent engagements of the

band art given:
White City, Louisville, Ky.; Auditor-

ium, Milwaukee, Wis.; Electric Park,
Waterloo, Iowa; Fifth Avenue Park,
Burlington, Iowa; Wonderland Park,
Wichita, Kan.; White City, Springfield,
Mo. ; Wonderland Park, Indianapolis,
Ind.; WThite City, Springfield, 111.;

Dreamland Park, Decatur, III.; Minne-
apolis, Minn.; Atlanta, Ga.; Nashville,
Tenn.; Calgary, Alta, Can.; Prince Al-

bert, Can.; Winnipeg, Can.; Edmonton,
Can.; Butte, Mont.; St. Paul, Minn.;
Madison, Wis.. Toledo, Ohio; Knox-ville- ,

Tenn.; Petoskey, Mich.; New Or-
leans, La.; St. Louis, Mo.; Montgom-
ery, Ala.; Milwaukee, Wis.; Port Wash-
ington, Wis.; Racine, Wis.

PRINCETON DROPS PROJECT

Ceases Agitation for Interurban to
Sterling.

Princeton business men have given
up the plan of building an Interurban

(Jo

A most comfortable
and stylish

ArrowCOLLAR
FOR SUMMERS

15c each. 1 for Be Arrow Cuffs. 25c.
Cluert. Peabody Be Co.. Troy IS. Y.
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Do
You

Shave
with a Gillette Safety Ra-

zor? We want you to
see the new Twinplex

Stropper. Strops both
edirpa wit. limit, rpmninnff

the blade. Simple, com-

pact and practical.

J.RAMSER
OPTOMETRIST

Opposite Harper House
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Frank Corcoran, who has been held
to the grand jury on a charge of
rape, is in the county jail as the re-

sult of his inability to furnish bonds
of $1,500 to assure his appearance
when wanted. He attempted to fur-

nish bail yesterday evening, but hi3
sureties did not satisfy Assistant
State's Attorney H. M.. Schriver. Cor-
coran" went to jail last night and he
will remain there until he can arrange
ball that will suit the authorities.

Monday he will be given a prelim-
inary hearing on at least one of the
three charges which are still lodged
against him. The hearing will be held
before Justice P. H. Wells and the
proceedings will not be open to the
public, due to the nature of the

H. E. CURTIS NOV IN

ANOTHER TITLE CO.

Rock Islander Has Acquired Control
of Moline Abstracting

H. E. Curtis, president of the Rock
Island County Abstract company, has
purchased a controlling Interest in the
Moline Title and Abstract company, a
$15,000 corporation in the latter city.
The business of both companies will
be conducted as in the past, excepting
that with the acquirement of the ma
jority stock in the Moline corporation,
Mr. Curtis becomes the head of both
concerns.

MAN LOSES LEG IN

A SHOP ACCIDENT
Axel Anderson Gets Limb ' Caught

Between Dies of Bulldozer at
Plow Company Plant.

Axel Anderson, machinist helper, at
the Moline Plow company plant, while
at work yesterday afternoon, goa his
at work yesterday afternoon, got his
the member was so terriblv crushed
that is was necessary to amputate it
just above the knee. The operation
was performed at the Moline city hos-

pital. Anderson was helper to Guy
Roseborough. They were engaged In
repairing the machine. As the dies
were brought together Anderson was
standing in such position that his limb
was caught between them. Anderson
is 29 years of age, and arrived in
Moline recently from his native home
in Sweden.

OBITUARY RECORD.

Mrs. George Hillier.
Mrs. George Hillier, one of the old

residents of Rock Island county,
passed away yesterday afternoon about
4 o'clock at her home, several miles
north of Coal Valley after a long per-

iod of invalidism. Infirmities of age
Vaused death, although the end was
hastened by a fall which the deceased
sustained two months1 ago and which
rendered her bedfast. Mrs. Hillier was
born in Scotland in 1S23. In 1845 she
was united in marriage with Mr. Hil-

lier and soon afterwards the couple re-

moved to America. After living in
Nova Scotia for a short time they came
to Rock Island county and had lived
here ever since. Mr. Hillier preceded
his wife in death by seven years. Six
children, three sons and three daugh-
ters, survive their mother.

The funeral will be held Sunday
morning at 10 o'clock from the home.
Burial will be in Chippiannock

COURT HOUSE RECORD

Real Estate Transfers.
E H. Guyer to Theodore Heltz, lot

1, block 3. Buford & Guyer's addition,
Rock Island, $205.

Peter H. Wessel to John Snug, lots
22, 23 and 24, block 2, P. H. Wessel's
Second addition, Moline, $1,550.

W. E. Filbert to John Lindell, lot 11,
block 15, old town, Port Byron, $850.

Sarah F. Huntoon to Edgar H. Hun-too-

part lot 13, block 2, W. H. Ed-

wards addition, Moline, $1.
Henry Fluegel, Sr., to William Flue-ge-l,

lot 16. Schubert & Fluegel Second
addition, Rock Island, $1.

George Simpson to Rock Island Plow
company, east half lots 7, 9 and 10,
block 11, Lower addition, Rock Island,
$1.00.

James W. Whiteside to Simonson &
Schafer, lot 11, block 15, old town,
Port Byron, $450.

BIG DAY TOMORROW
AT ULLEJVIEYER'S

GREAT SUIT SALE

Suits Specially Priced for Tomorrow's
Selling: at $15 and $9.85 Bar-

gains in ' Union Made
Shirts Also.

Suits worth up to $22.50 now go-

ing at $15.
Suits worth up to $15, take your

choice at $9.85.
A big line of union made shirts

formerly sold at 75 cents and 69
cents now going at 50 cents.

See our windows for suit ' and
shirt displays. s

New Fall styles in Stetson and Long-le-

hats now on display.
ULLEMEYER, The Clothier. -

THTE ROCK X5UAKD AUGTIS, FKIDAX AUGUST 26, 1910.
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Broken lots of "L" System and Woodhull, Goodale & Bull
Suits, mostly one of a kind left from the past two weeks' sales, worth
and sold all season from $15.00 to for

Cash
Only

We are bound not to carry over a single summer suit. SII sizes. All desirable patterns. Not a suit
in the lot worth less than $15.OO.

'

YOU

us .

NO TAMPERING WITH

s a snap
Children's Summer

Suits
25 Discount

KNOW

DON'T OVERLOOK THIS.

OLD PALS MEET;

TOUCH; JAIL

Mike Ltindberg Fails to Re-

member Owing Ed Leaf
Borrowed Money. .

BOTH ARE FROM GENESE0

Spencer Square Fight Is Brewing
When Police Interfere Aggres-- .

sor Gets 30 Days.

A pair of citizens from Geneseo met
in this city last evening and the meet-

ing was not altogether a pleasant one

as it threatened to end up in a fist
fight. It finally resulted in the bellig-
erents being hauled to the police sta-
tion. It was learned this morning at
their trial before Acting Police Mag-

istrate J. H. Cleland that Ed Leaf, ap-

parently the aggressor, got the idea
into his head that Mike Lundberg, the
other Geneseoan, owed him 2." Ed has
been hanging around the saloons in
the vicinity of Spencer square for
several days past and the pace that
he was going required more - money
than he had on hi3 person, so he at-

tempted to retrench himself at the ex--

HAYS HAIR HEALTH
NEVER FAILS TO
RESTORE GRAY HAIR
TOITSNATURAL
COLOR and BEAUTY.

Satisfy Ytmnelf is ScnJint Ko9 for m

SAMPLE BOTTLE FREE
Cat thia adv. out and mail with yow uim
mmd addraas and bum of yoor Drecsist. and
lO mntm far imtmpft. ta FHIijO HAY
SPEC CO.. 30 Clinton Street. Newark.
New Jeney. LI. S. A. or Toronto, Canada.

FIGURES.

ere

T. H. Thomas Co. and W. T. Hartz.

'
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pense of his Geneseo friend. He ac-

costed Lundberg and a friend of the
latter as they were parsing through
Spencer square and admonished the
former to fork over two plunks'. Lund-
berg denied the existence of any debt,
whereupon Leaf said that he was going

to get the money or take it out
of Lundberg's hide. The latter felt
equal to the task before him and in-

vited Leaf to sail in. When it bgari
to look as though the scrap was an
assured thing Lundberg'a friend t(pk
a hand in the game.

Friend Offer io Pay.
He asked Leaf if a dollar wouldat

settle the bill and Leaf at once . re-

plied that he would wipe out the ac-

count for that amount. Accordingly
the friend paid it, despite the protests
on the part of Lundberg, and it seem-
ed that the matter was settled, but
at this juncture the police arrived on
the scene and the whole party was ar-

rested. As a result of the trial this
morning Leaf has accepted an invita-
tion to spends th next 30 days with
the sherifT at the county Jail. Lund-
berg and his friend were released, as
there was no charge against them.

LOOKS OVER PHONE PLANT

Secretary and Treasurer of Independ--,
ent Alliance Visits City.

J. B. Wre of Chicago, secretary
and treasurer of the Independent
Telephone Alliance, was In the city
a few hours last evening to make In-
quiries concerning the condition of
the plant of the Union Electric Tel-
ephone company, which is seeking
permission, because of its financial
failure, to sell to the Central Union.
Mr. Ware stated that the alliance
was not in the business of buying
telephone properties. Its chief mis-
sion was to encourage the independ-
ents. He said he might look further
into the telephone situation here.

-- Billy Neal Home.
William, Neal has reached home

from Augusta, where he has been
pitching in the South Atlantic' league,
the season closing tomorrow.

Dysentery Is a dangerous disease
but can, be cured; Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
has been successfully used in nine
epidemics of dysentery. It has never
been known to fail. It Is equally
valuable for children and adults,
and when reduced with water and
sweetened, it is pleasant to take. Sold
hy all druggists.
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n's Summer
Trousers

20 Discount

Beds, Under General Foster,
Attack, While Blues De- - s

fend Peoria.
'

PUT IN NIGHT ON MARCH

Camp Deneen to Be Broken Early in
Morning and Militiamen Will

Leave for Homes.

Peoria, 111., Aug. 26. (Special.)
Last night began the climax to the
week's camp of the Illinois National
Guard here, when the army of the
"red," in which Company A of Rock

Island "fought," invested the city of
Peoria, defended by the army of "blue."

The army of "red" crossed the Illi-

nois river 10 miles above the city on
pontoon bridges, they have driven in
outposts of the army of "blue," which
defended Peoria, covering the approach
of the remainder of their troops across
tnis pontoon with machine- - guns and
field artillery, and attacked Peoria
Heights, the commanding point over
the Tity of Peoria at 10 o'clock in the
morning.

Divide at River.'
The Illinois river was the dividing

line between two hostile states, and up
from the south all last night swarm-
ed reinforcements for the "blue" gar-

rison in this city and the efending
force was slowly but surely driven back
upon the Heights for refuge..

The reinforcements were In command
Ut General Frank P. Wells and formed

. . . I J , 1 , f 1L. C V.tne second Dngaue, uiciuuiujs uc om
and 4th regiments of infantry, two
squadrons of the 1st cavalry, a detach-
ment of the signal corps and a battery
of automobile machine guns.

The hosts of the enemy which held
the pontoon and prepared for a "sweep-

ing attack this morning were in com-

mand of General Jack Foster, com-
manding the 1st and 3rd brigades, one
squadron of the 1st cavalry and a de-

tachment of the signal corps. This
"red" attacking army was In position
by 8 o'clock, the reinforcements from
he south about the same hour, and tha

two armies met in a general engage

PAY NLY

ay9 J&M
Adler-Rocherst- er,

NO WITH

B. V. D,

A

The Store That's Square

ment lasting from 10 o'clock until
noon.

Fljrht Orff ltouch Ground.
A3 the attacking forces of the "red"

invaders swept over the spurs of the
bluff beyond the Country club, coming
down the valley. On account of the
rugged condition of this country the
firing was furious and long con-

tinued.
When these wo lines of battle reach-

ed a point within 100 yards of each,
a signal gun was fired rand every
bugler gave the signal to "cease fir-

ing."
These maneuvers were figured out

by Lieutenant Colonel Roniayne, who
is a retired captain in the United
States army. He acted as umpiro-in-chie- f,

while Captain H. J. Price. 2nd
United States infantry, regulars, off-

iciated as senior umpire for the "blue"
army, and Captain John McPalmer,
15th United States infantry, regular, as
senior umpire for the "red."

Break Camp Tomorrow.
Tomorrow morning before sunrise

the camp will be astir getting ready
for the exodus from the, city and by the
middle of the forenoon of the thous-
ands of militiamen but a few will be
left to load the baggage for shipment.
Two of the regiments will be marched
to the city to board the trains there, to

;
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Summer Underwear
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MONEY SAVER.
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avoid confusion. An early start wi'.l
be necessary, for most of the trains,
of which there will be nearly a score,
will leave between 7 and 9 a. m.

General Dickson stated to Jay that
the cost of the camp was in the neigh-
borhood of $200,000 and that he be-

lieved it had been money welL spent
Governor Deneen and family left to-

day for Springfield, going overland in
their own touring car at the conclusion
of the sham battle.

Governor Revlewa Troopa.
At 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon Gov-

ernor Deneen reviewed the entire first
division of the national guard. The
governor was greeted with cheers from
the thousands of visitors who had as-

sembled to witness the spectacular ma-
neuvers, in which over 7,000 soldiers
took part.

Frazer Co Company, Inc.
During the continuance of the

strike the Frazer Coal company will
sell Indiana coal at the same price
that is being charged for Illinois
coal. The Indiana is of much better
quality than ny Illinois ccal They
also sell hard coal at the lowest
market price. 1922 Third avenue.

All the news all the time THE
ARGUS.

NEW ' STYLES
FOR EARLY WEARNOWREAiY

Buy Your Plumes of Us
The Prices Are Right

WANTED Three Experienced Makers

Dawson Millinery
1811 Second Ave. Rock Island, 111.


